
THAT BILL AGAIN.

What, the Representative of the
Federation of Labor Thinks.

Claim ttJIr. Went Look Very Mirk
ad Hilly Indeed, m They Ie-perw- e.

The other day writer in the Union,
who signed himself a "Republican," made
a strong effort to prove that the Brewer
amendment to the eighthour bill did not
in any way affect it, and that, 'consequent-
ly, Mr. Qest should receive the warmest
approval of everybody interested. Of
course, it was shown the same day in
these columns that the position taken was
a false one.

The Washington correspondent or the
Chicago Herald states that II. J. Schul-ter- s,

of the federation of labor, saya the
labor bills seemed fair enough on their
face, but were amended to death before
the republicans would permit them to
pass. Mr. Schulters says: "The Cutch
eon amendment, by striking out the
words 'or permit,' legalizes any number
of honrs per day, instead of enforcing
eight hours as a day's labor on govern-

ment work,' thus nullifying the present
eight-ho- ur and a!so the alien contract
law. By inserting the word "knowingly,
that act is made nugatory, utterly pre-

venting iis enforcement by the treasury
officials. The Brewer amendment of the
bill, providing for the adjustment of ac-

counts of laborers, workman and mechan-
ics arising under the cighthour law, un-

der which no man can eyer recover a
dollar for work done in excess of eight
hours, though such work was under pro
test of compulsion and in violation of ex
isting law. The words 'or implied' in the
Brewer amendment make this act null
and void. To recapitulate, the eight-ho- ur

law as amended by the house of repre-

sentatives is not an eight-ho- ur law.
Second, the alien contract labor law as
amended does not prohibit the importa
tion of aliens under contract. Third, the
eight-ho- ur back-pa- y bill as amended does
not give back pay to anybody. The in
telligence of the American workingman
has not been 'sized up' correctly by the
speaker and his committee on rules in
their eleventh hour effort. It is too late
in the session to have it corrected by the
senate, and it is sure to prove a big bun
combe boomerang."

And yet Mr. G-s- t is posing as a cnam
pion of the workingmen and their friend
in the eight hour law and other matters.

When Mr. Reed went to Maine the other
day to induce the people down there to
reelect him he told what great good the
republican party had recently ac
complished for the nation, and in his
speech at Portland he spoke of the
passage of labor bills with "appro-
priate amendments." These amendments
were enquired into by Mr. Reed's oppon-
ent, Mr. Frank, and Mr. Amos J. Cum-ming- a,

the newspaper correspondent, and
congressman from New York, telegraph-
ed to Mr. FraLk as follows:

The labor bills passed by the house are
amended so as to make them nugatory.
No man can recover a dollar under the j
eight-hou- r back pay bill, as amended by
Brewer, of Michigan, a republican. The
eight-ho- ur law permits any number of
hours for government employes as
amended by Cutcheon, republican, of
Michigan. The alien contract labor bill
does not prohibit the importation of
aliens under this bill as amended by Pays
son, republican, of Illinois. Mr. Reed
called these "appropriate amendments'
in his speech, thus insulting the intelli
gence of American workingmen by false
pretense.

Is there anything that Mr. Oest has
done that will bear investigation and
show him to be the hardworking, intelli
gent congressman that he is sometimes
represented to be?

All' Weil.
That "all's well that ends well," was in

a way exemplified in the happy, though
romantic culminating chapter in the po
lice court case of Annie Settle vs John
M. Volk, last evening. As stated in the
Arous of last evening, Annie had John
arrested on a serious charge, and the only
remedy at law by which John could es
cape the penalty was to wed his
fair accuser. It was this predicament
that brought to his rescue Mrs. Mathias
Paulson, a pretty and quite weli off wid-

ow, from South Rock Island, who loved
John out of the abundance of her heart.
Money was nothing to her when
weighed in the scale with her affecs
tionate devotion, and a few hundred
was sufficient to secure the dismissal of
the case against her adored, and last
night Magistrate Wivill officiated in the
ceremony that linked John M. Volk and
Mrs. Mathias Paulson in life's happiest
contract.

The Lt Mtratv.
It was ever thnt, since childhood's hoar

t're een my fondest hope decay.
I never loved a tree or flewer.

Bat 'twas the flrat to fade away.
Yes, I thought I had become famous by

alluding in a gentle, cooing way to some
poetry that appeared in the Union the
other day, but now, do you know, that
a great family journal says to the world
that I am out of my element writing for
newspaper and that I should hie me to
tome classic shade and write for future
generations, the same as the Union itself
is now doing. ThiseeB'ard.

This is the state of man: Today he
puts forth the tender leaves of hope; to-

morrow blossoms; the third day comes a
frost, a nipping frost, and then be falls as
I do. Argut Crilic't Sulibiguy.

Military Trace Keanlon.
The sixth annual reunion of the Mili-

tary Tract Soldiers and Sailors' associa-
tion, will be held at Monmouth Sept. 24-2- 6

The programme for reunion week
will include interesting addresses daily by
noted speakers, including Gov. Fifer.Mrs.
Gen. Logan, Gen. Jno. C. Black, lion.
Asa Matthews, Gen. Green B.Raura, Ma-

jor McClaugbry, Col. A. A. Smith and
others.

Gen. Palmer, Senators Cullom and Far-we- ll,

and several congressmen are ex
pec ted. There will be campflres and
displays of fireworks at night, and a
grand parade on Thursday, Sept. 25, and
the occasion will be of special interest to
the veterans and the public generally.
The camp will be designated as Camp
Logan.

HOUSES ARE SCARCE.

Back Island Moving tm Dav-
enport for Plate ef Abode Borne
Action Xeeeooary.
It is at once a gratifying and an un-

happy fact that there are no vacant
houses in Rock Island. Gratifying be
cause it demonstrates how well the city
is appreciated as a resident city, and un
happy because we have no accommoda-
tions for the constant influx in our popu-

lation. It Is a condition often commented
on by the Argus that Rock Island is
totally without that style of a tenement
bouse for which there is a popular de
mand a house that will command an
average rent. The consequence is that
many families rightfully belonging in
Rock Island, have been the cause of the
taking down of several "for rent" signs
in Davenport. Indeed it is estimated
that no less than twenty-fiv-e families
who properly belong iu this city are
now comfortably domiciled on the Iowa
side of the river. The Argus knows of
a number of cases where diligent search
was made for months for suitable houses
here and finally the only recourse has been
accepted.of locating in Divcnport. It is
only necessary to cite a couple of suah
cases: One is that of Mr. . Bundicbub,
proprietor of the Arcade cigar store on
Second avenue, who came here from Ne
braska four months ago in advance of his
family to establish his business and se
cure a house. He got bis business going
all right, but could not And what was
more important a home. A few weeks
ago his family arrived. He bad searched
iu vain for a desirable bouse and after re-

maining at the hotel some time was
obliged to go to Davenport, where he
found just what be wanted. Mr. Win.
Blancbard. one of our oldest citizens, af-

fords another illustration of the ex-

isting state of affairs as to tene-
ment houses. After living in the sub
urbs during the summer he has
moved to Davenport for his winter home,
An Arous representative asked him the
reason yesterday. Ilia reply war: "Why
bless you, I could find no house in Rock
Island. I don't feel at all at home in
Davenport, but that was all in the world
I could do."

What shall Rock Island do in the face
of these facts? Certainly something must
done if the city would retain all its own
people. The subject is a good one for
our Improvement association to grapple
witb. There Is a broad field in Rock Is
land for the operations of a syndicate
formed for the purpose of erecting houses
such as will command from $12 to $20
per month.

TIIK MOLINE Y.M C. A.

The Condition I'nder Whlrli the He
reiver Man Appointed by th
Board.
The resolution adopted by the Moline

Y. M. C. A. board relative to the future
management of its buildiug.as referred to
in the Argus ot Saturday evening, is ap
pended:

Resolved, That we place the entire man-
agement of this association building into
the bands ol J. 11. CMkleaf, as our a?ent.
reserving three rooms on the second floor
for Y. M. C. A. work; said Oakleaf to
rent out the entire building, collect all
money, pay all expenses of running the
building, and then apply the remainder
of the rental, etc.. first on the interest on
the bonds, then on all other present in-

debtedness; said to receive com
pensation for his services not to exceed
ten per cent of the gross receipts, and
give bonds to the amount of $6,000 for
the faithful performance of the duties
connected with mich agency.

The Dispatch, in commenting on the
situation, says:

This action was no less than turning
the property of the association, including
the new building, into the hands of the
agent or receiver, he to have full control
of the property, and to place it, if pos
sible, on a paying basis, in order that all
obligations may be as promptly met as
possible. Since tne beginning of the liti
gation. involving the title to the prop-
erty, this action has seemed to lie the
only feasible course, and all the friends
of the association who know the situa
tion will be glad that it has at
last been decided on. Mr. J. K
Oakleaf is the gentleman on whom
the choice of the board has M- -
len to act as agent. He will have full
control of the building, and will offer the
whole of the first floor for rent, including
the present reading room. the gymnasium.
etc. He will also have the renting of
nnowies nan.

The association will move up stairs and
will oceupy the chapel room, also the
room in the rear thereof, and the central
room on this floor fronting Third avenue,
the latter to be used as the general secre
tary's office. These three rooms are con
nected by double doors, and can all be
used together on occasion. Indeed the
association, though limited as to spare,
will be pretty comfortably situated in
these rooms.

Ja inemoriam.
'The following lines were written In memrrv nr

Mart W. Klcnardson. who died at Edgingtop, III.,
August 35th, aged J years.

Another hand is beckoning n,
Another call in given;

Ami glows once more with anrrel steps
The path which reaches heaven.

Our yonne and gentle friend whoe smile
Made brighter summer hours.

Amid the froftt of autumn time
lias left us with the flowers.

No paling of the cheek of bloom.
Forewarned us of decay;

No shadow of the silent land
Fell round oar young fiiend's way.

The light of his young life went down.
As sinks behind the hill ;

The glory of a setting star
Clear, suddenly and still.

Thcrp seem a shadow on the day.
Ills smile no longer chrera ;

A dimness on the stars of night.
Like eyes that look through tears.

Alone unto onr Father's will,
trne thought hath reconciled;

That he whose love exceedt-t- our,
llath taken home his child.

O. U. 11., Andalusia, 111.

Far mem' 1'lrnln.
The Uoek Island County Farmers' Mu-

tual Benefit association will hold its first
annual picnic at the Coe fair grounds,
two miles east of Port Byron, Friday,
Sept. 19. The orator of the day will be
Hon. Jesse Harper, of Danville. Tbcre
will also be volunteer speeches, toasts and
yocal and instrumental music and a vari-
ety of amusements. The Moline Light
Guard band will be in attendance. All
agricultural and industrial organizations
and the public generally are cordially in
vited. The exercise commence at 10:30
o'clock a. m.
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Royal Baking Powder
Has no Equal.

The Royal Baking Powder will make sweeter, lighter, finer-flavore- d

and more wholesorre bread, biscuit and cake than any other leavening
agent. It is of higher strength, and therefore goes further in work and
is more economical. All government and scientific tests go to show
this. Royal Bakinj; Powder as a leavening agent is absolutely without
an equal.

Rush Medical College, Chicago.
"As the result of my tests I find the Royal

Baking Powder superior to all the others in every
respect. It is entirely free frorn all adulteration
and unwholesome impurity, and in baking it
gives off a greater volume of leavening gas than
any other powder. It is therefore not only the
purest but also the strongest powder with which
I am acquainted. -

"Walter S. Haines, M. D.," Prof, of Chemistry.

Chicago College of Pharmacy.
"The Royal Baking Powder, which tests the highest

in strength, is free from lime, alum, lime phosphates or
other adulterations. Its superlative purity, the entire
wholesomen iss of its ingredientsfthe scientific manner
in which they are combined, together with its much
greater strength, make the Royal unquestionably supe-

rior to any other baking powder.

" H. D. Garrison," Prof, of Chemistry.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dlnin ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Concert and dancing every Sat unlay
evening, with Rood music at Joseph Ru-
ber's garden on Moline nvenuo. Evi-r-

other day in the week except Saturday
the garden is to let.

$50,(100 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of 300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Old Coquette: Ten Tears of my life
would I willingly give it I could make
myself 20 years younger.

There is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put to-
gether, and until the lasi. few years was
supposed to be incurahlf. For a great
many years the doctors pronounced it a
local disease, and prescriiied local reme-
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, ami therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufacttred by F. J."
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Olio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses from ten drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the sys-
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any esse it fails to euro. Send for circu-
lars and testimonials. Ac dress.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. O.
tySold by druggists, 75c.

After all the real estate dealer's busi-
ness is a hazardous one; b: has lots at
stake.

All medical authorities agree that ca-
tarrh is no more nor leas t inn an i nil ani-
mation of the lining membrane of the
nasal air passages. Nas.l catarrh and
all catarrhal affections ol' the head are
not diseases of the blood, ami it is a ser-
ious mistake to treat them as such. No
conscientious physician ever attemp's to
do so. It is held by eminent "medical
men that sooner or later a specific will
be found for every disease from wbich
humanity suffers. The facts justify us
in assuming that for catarrh at least a
positive cure already ex sts in Ei'ys
Cream Balm.

When a dealer gets on the wrong side
of a coffee market be mast expect a
roasting.

Pozzoni's Complexion Po der produces
a soft and beautiful skin; it combines
every element of beauty and purity.

Mclntire Bros, have a new and reliable
kid glove cleaner; cleans perfectly and
leaves no odor.

Safety from a Pestilential 8e3nrge.
Protection from the disease, not a mfdlcinal

agent wbich merely checks the paroxysms, is
the grand desideratum whenever the endemic
sconrgeof malaria prevail. Quinine does not
afford this protection. The chief reason why
Ilosttter's stomach Bitters has won such im
mense popularity is, that It preo ires the system
to resist th malarial test. 1 his it does ly
bracing and toning the physical organism; regu-
lating and promoting anennal Ho and distribu
tion of the animal fluids, and establishing
digestion on a sound basis. Not only is fever and
ague prevented, but the worst typ s of the disease
areconauered bv it. Such is the nlv conclusion
to he drawn from the overwhelm ng evidence In
lisravor. it is liver complaint, general debility
and rheamatio complaint, and la a realiable
diuretic and nervine.
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LIVER PILLS
PRIPARKD ONLY IV

FLEKUCQ BR8S., PITTSBIR6H. PA.

LADY AGENTS
WANTEB

To sell the popular M.K. ADJUSTABLE FOHM
COI MKT. It is worn by Ladies widiing comfoit
and a good form. For particulars address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
Kivkb Stbbbt, KU1IN, ILL.

LOUIS K. GILLSO M & CO.,

procured. Increase all other sol liers' claims
prosecuted. Write as about your etae. Koomi,
Metropolitan block, Chicago, lil.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles and Eye (Masses.
14 and 18 Maiden Lane. N. Y. Bra nrh Marlon

Ind. - For sale by T H. Thomas, Dr igglsr. Rock
laiana, xu. sen. 41m

Cheapest and best' place in the paper for
"Wants," "Lost." "Sale" and "Rent notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. I ry H.

K RENT FIVE PLEASANT ROOMS
healthy location SKEW Fourth avenue. 12-- 1

OECONU-HAN- D FURNITURE, bouvht, sold
WJor exchanged. Money loaned or Furniture
stored at Southeast corner Perry and Third 8ts.,
uavenpon.

"COR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
A. provemenl on Elevators. Now in operation at
Star Finishing Works. 8385 Hamilton St., Philada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full potticulars
appiy io nutiT J. WALKKK, Inventor

WAN! ED A PARTNER WITH HOME
to take charge of horse and buggy

to canvass in the country; good reference re--
4uireu. Auurtrss jn, n, mix xis, muan,lLI. D

TTTANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
VV Branch offlce, at her own home, for the Fa-

moos Female Specific "Orange Lily"; a splendid
opportunity; aaarees witn stamp, Tne Ur. uoon- -

ley Medical institute, south Bend Ind.

TTTANTED GENERAL STATE AGENT ToW open headquarters In some principal city,
assnme exclusive control of onr business and an.
point local and sub-agrn- In everv citv iu the
state; goods well known, staple as flour, in uni
versal oemanu, ana pay a nt rront or su to iwper rent. Address THK UNION COMPANY
744 Broadway, New Tork. 85

CMBKR LUMBRR-YAK- WORKMEN OF
all grades, can secure stetfly employment iu

the lumber yards of Chicago at from Jl.50 to
$2.00 per day on application in person to K, E.
HOOPER. Secretary of the Chicago Lumber
Ya-- d Dealer's Association, mom 618 Chamber of
Commerce. t. K. corner LaSalle and Washington
rircvsa, vuiiaao, ill. a

PROFESS IOMAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
TTORNET AT LAW. Offlce In Rock Island

lnational Bank Hmldiug, Rnrk Island, 111.

. D. BWBIXIT. o. L. WHIM,
SWEENEY k WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
jiumce in uengston's block. Rock Island, III.

McEMRY &

ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on good
i securuy, mug collections, H (Terence, Hitch'

ell A Lynde. bankers. Office In Postoluce block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARtil'S.

?OR SALE EVEHY EVENING at Crampton"
News Stand. Five cents per copy.

DRS. RUTHERFORD t BUTLER,
(JRaDUATES OF THE ONTARIO VETBRNA

Office: TindttlPn LiTery dtahle; Koflideoce: OTer
anwin mat ij, lUMAfl. rMuarU .

Salesmen ,JJ
To sell our goods b sample to wholesale and re-
tail trade. We are the largest manufacturers in
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wagea, advertising.
eve r or rorms snares

CKNTEKNI&L MFO. CO.. Chicago, IU

WM. Oi KULPj D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms W, T, 28 and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-E- N GRAVING,
DESIGNING,

ILLUSTRATING
J. M. GASPAKD,

Library Building, Davenport, Iowa, Call for
estimates sna see work before going to Chicago,

LEGAL.

NOTICB TO CONTRA 0TOBS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the Citv
Clerk 'a offlce. Rock Island, III., nntil Monday
neptamner ism, inw. at 3 p. m. ror conatrnctlnir
the improvements ordered by ordinancea of said
city, passea respectively June Win and July Stat,
1M90, and entitled "An Ordinance for the on

of a sewer onTwentv-secon- street from
the. north line of Ninth avenue to the north line of
t inn avenue, there to connect with the main city
sewer. Also, "An Ordinance for the construction
of a sewer in the alley next sooth of Second
avenue, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth

Plans and specifications can be seen at the city
clerk's offlce.

All bids must he arc.omnanle.il with a rurtlfled
check in the sura of Two Hundred dollars paya-
ble to the city treasurer of said city In case the
bidder shall fall to enter intu contract with

sureties to execute the work for thepnee mentioned In his bid.
The city reserves the right to reject any and all

bids. ROBERT KOEULER, City Clerk.
Rock Island, 111. .September 4th, ltNO. lot

JOTICK OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
Estate of Sherman O. Elliott, Deceased.

Public notice is heseny given. That the under-
signed, Ashley W, Elliott, administrator cunt

onaxa of Sherman O. Elliott, deceased,
has this day tiled his Anal report and settlementas such In the county court of Hock Island county,
and that an order has been entered by said court
approving the said report, unless objections there-
to or cause to the contrary be shown on or before
thoflrsi day of October A. D. 1880; and anon the
final approval of said report the aaid Ashley W.
Elliott will ask to be discharged. All persons In-
terested are notified to attend.

Rock Island, 111,, August Xlth, 1890
. ASHLEY W. ELLIOTT.

Administrator turn tettammto anaxo of Sherman
O. Elliott, deceased. sept 1

JJI3SOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

The heretofore existing n'nder
the firm name of Gray A Schafer has Uila day
wru uinp.ii.Ku uy mutual consent, sir. ueorge
Schafer retiring and Wm. Gray continuing the
business at the old stand. "

WM. GRAY.
GKORGE 8CBAFEB.

Rook Island, 111., Sept. 6th, 1890.

Warranted Free from Injurious Drags.

111!
r

111V PURE
TRIPLE fa

TRAGT
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BV ft

FranicNadler
CHEMIST

ROCK ISLAND,
ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM;

TO THE AFFLICTED !
Why pay big fees to quncks when the. best

medical treatment can be had for reason
able prieetiof Tho I'eru Chemical Co., pre-
pared from tbe prescriptions of lr. Will- -

lams, a pnyslclanor worm-win- repute I

niiur urn aunering rrura rsmnnai
UUnO IHLfl and Nervous Ilebilltr.

Loss of Memorv. pespondencr. etc- -
from early Indlacretionsorotuer causes; also
sllfini C ICLfl alLlI woo exprrwnee a weaaness
MIUULL'AOCU Bit II Inadvanceof Uieirycars.Knl-ne- v

and Bladder troubles, etc., will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Certain and Speedy CCK E.
irmyii narT!lirr Eioeriencepruvestnatin.
dLMIHKL I AO I ILLCO. terual medicines aha. will

notcuretbeaboveallments. llr. Williams,
ho baa Kiven snecial attention to these

diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased organs, and restore vluor better
than Slomaib Medicines, as tliey are not
changed bythegastriejulce and nopiirenu1j Change of dtetorlnlerrupliontabusinesa.
HOME TREATMENT
custinK from $. uu to f l&.ttl, used with un-
failing success for over thirtv venrs In Dr.

Williams' private practice. Give them a trial.
CPFPIPIP tin Rl fortheKldneysand Bladdc-rcnre- s

wlXuiriu rlOiOl recent cases In one to four days.
IITCDIUC CIITDflDUIP Sure Cure for all forms of
U I Lrilnt tUI nUrnlu Female Weakness, eu.

Call or write for Catalogue Bud Information before
Consulting others. Address

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Street, MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ROCK ISLAND

LEON WORKS,

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
to buy a pisno-fnrt- o er organ, be ft a new or second-
hand marrnment, you wtil consult ynnr own beat in-
terests by writing- ns for term, and prices.

Yoor own experience will tell yaa thnt it is alwansafe to dn bDsiDeas with a bnasa of established ren'tation and when yon also Inn that such a house sells
foods at tbe lowf-s- t pbk-ps-. quality enrnodered. sod
oo tne easiest terms, you have all the better rrasoa
for piscina your nrder with it. We sell the I est in-
struments in the market at prices snd have
pianos to snit all ttes and parses.

Our exhibit includes such makes as
The Prerleae Knnbe, The Artistic K reefer.

The Pnpalnr Flarhrr,
The New Ealand and L'ease Plans.
Jfar partlcvla rt cali on or trrite

DooWs snd
Manufacturers,

CKICACO.

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

IHmick Block, No. 8H8 snth St.. Lock Island.

Having nnrchased a eotnnlete line of T'nrtertslr
ln goods, with hearse and atipiiarteonces, and
uavinK seenrea tne services or Mr. Jeo. K. Heed
of Chicago, an expert funeral director and em- -

balmerof 13 years experience, I am fully prc- -
pareu to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone 1115.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Uercer County Coal,
The cheapest ever known

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will also contract to furnish Tile and Brick for

sidewalks and do general haulling. Offrc oppo
tile 8t. Joseph's church. Second avenue.

Telephone 136. T. B. ELLIS.

PROTECT YOUR
HOLIES AND LIVES- -

By nslne A. F. Schmld'a, the pioneer resi-
dent Lightning Rod dealers celebrated

LIGHTNING RODS.

which be keeps constantly on hand. Any Job, co
matter how complicated, done In the most

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT.

- No. 831 Twentieth til.. Hock Island,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(H ember American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)

Reduced Rates to all Points.
OFFICE In Adams Express Offlce nnder

Harper House.
BOLE AGENT FOR

The Pope Wfr Co. 'a Bicycles. Ladles and
Children's Bicycles a specialty.

Music Teaching.
After 92 years experience In teaching Instru

mental Music, I will promise yon more theory with
lees lessons for the least money of any teacher in
the city.

DAILY PRACTICE
under onr supervision, given each juvenile pnpll.

Teachers will save money to order their Mnstc
Books of aa. One-thi- rd off of marked price on
Bheet music to every one. Leave orders, naming
author, at my music rooms, 1401 Second avenue.
Hock Island.

We make a specialty of teaching inexperienced
teachers how to teach.

Address me at 1408 Brady St., Davenport, la.
HUH. O. A. HXBEKEB.

MEDICAL.

fSQ- - STOVE

Dr. S. E. ncCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently LocatetLiB
Davenport.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost
400 CAM KM

of the most severe character.
Such diseases as Khenmatism. Neura'gia,

Scrofula, lleart-die?as- c, disease of the Liver,
K dneys, or of any of the secretory organs; also
all kinds of Lnng diseases or complications, snch
aa Asthma. Br onchitis or Pleurisy. All kinds i f
nervous diseases successfully treated.

TILES
Positively and permanently cured, without the

nse of the knife or any operation whatever, or no
chajge.

ISfLoss of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, snd
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cured.

1'ossl'ivfly no case taken that cai.not be
cured. Correspondence accompanied bv
stamps promptly answered

CONSULTATION FREE.
New I'lock.

W. Third Htreft, near Main,

DAVENrORT. IA.

aiLTBUireblfr chlcage Ills. I ClarkSt.
s-- N. The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOtl

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL ar.d SUCCESS
al TsTiV m

CMc, toons and Priyale Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-- "
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Baca Ache and all
tbeeffecta leading to early decay and perh tps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scicnulically by new
methods with never-tailin- g success.

BW SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complMntt,
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Lirinar- y Orcans cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Organs.

fNo experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

ae'All correspondence is sacredly private.
Forty Years' Practice enables Ir. Clarke toGnar-snte- e

Cures, in all Curable Case of Eczema.
Scrofula. Srphllis, Bladder and Kidney

Leaeorrhira and Kemale Troubles, Liver
Complaint. Catarrh, all Blood. Skin and Ner-
vosa Diseases.

No maner who has failed to cure you. write
Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
b to 8; bundavs, 9 to 12. Call on or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO, ILL.

NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.
Slptfle 'or Hyntrta, 0f7sinoM. Til. Snroltr1a, Wk
fult-f- . Mental Soitfiiinr ttu- -

in ,nnnny una lf.iiiHr to hum v ivv am.... h. Prvmntttrv CMtl Aire l:irnt ihh-- . 1 ii 1'om.t
in either m. liivo.mifr.ry J.?, nntl SitrmmToi : tura
'nu-c- i lv ol ih It ruin. tu-- r orover box contain om nmnrh irrat-mi'ti-

$l r Un, f.r mx for $ . liv 1n.11 rvimi.Willi onler lor m wnl etil ptiivh-i-
im.irnnta- to rffmitl m.m-- v H thr I roaTint-n- t f:ul tocure. Guarntat! hul ami sold ouly by

BAKTZ A BAHNSEN,
DrnirjrltA, Sole Acnt. corner Third avenue and

rwcnuetn ttreet. Hock Island, HI.

BUNKENtfESS
i-- Liquor Habit.
IKAUThS WOHO THf SBVTC a

hmiCes golden specific
aHeej la a eaa af eoffee or tea. .e la artl

neceanarr- It ta absolutely harmleiw and will effect apermanent and anreriy cure, whi-ihe- r the patient Is amoderate drinker oran aleohnlir wreck IT h'VI K
f T'w "Peeatea so quietly and with an eh eer-taln-ty

that tha pnflfiu uderpoei, no (nmtc.ni.n
S .?T? !!S tn "wee. his romnlrh. rWonoation lauwm. .v imko wg, oi panicuiara ires.
Marshsll Fisher and T. n. Thomas, drag.

gista. Hock Island, 111. may

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
aim mommy irreuianiies.Ladies Use Le Dnc's Periodical Pill, of Paris.
France; guaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimed for them. To be nsed monthly for troubles
peculiar to women Foil directions with each
box. $3 per box or three I oxes for e&. American
Pill Co. , royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
Pennine pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Kim street,
Hock Island, Jappe A Co., IHtrvnport, and of all
UIWglSlB. miSndw

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature or Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open daily from IA M. to 8 P. M ., and on Tnes

day and Saturday Kvcniiura from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on DeaposiU at the rate
x i a.;iia. i Aliutllli.

Deposits received in amounts of
fI and Upwards.

SBCORITT ANnAOVANTAOKS.
Tlia nrlvatj. nmtwrf. nf th. TmaiM. 1. -

P!e to the deiositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowiug any of Its moneys. Minors
and married women protected by special law.

OrrtoiB-- : B. W. Whblot, President ;
Vice President : C!. R

Cashier. '
TnnsTttsa: S. W. Whaelock, Porter SMnner,

C. r. Humcnwar. J Silas Less. Q H Rriararda
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrtjrbt, i. S. K. alor, L.
H. Hemenway, C. ViUthum.

MTThe only chartered navings Bank In Rock
Island Connty

P. TT Wn T.vi, Sm.! F n. Kv.s. 8ee.a V. Smith, vWlW't. J. kk t im.ii, Viva?.

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BC1LD1NO,

DAVENPOUT, -- -- IOWA.
Torfwt prntnctlon aininst Imrplars, tlilcve

and lir with ita fire mid BiirJlur-l'r.M-
d

iinlts and S;ifei. Is now inp:tred to rentSafes in ila Vaults, with either runihinallon oihey incks. The loek of these aiifea ate aU
(1i(ltTHnt, and iindrr ilm control of the renterKiuh safe conUins a tin box in w liich to plm--
Viiltialiles Jttst sueli ueeonitniKliitiona as Hie
whiiUmI ly AdministTiilors, Kxurutora, tJuard-Ihii- s,

CiipiOiliHls, Married or Single Wdoieii
Knriners, Mwliiuiiea. Traveling Men orStraiigt'rs, having valuables. I'rivate retirlne
room a for the examination of papers, etc.
Saft? In all siea, raiiiring iiinrii-e- , jkt annum,
from Three Hollars uu to Tl rf v Ti.kii,.M
curdinK to ab.e and location. Also, btorairean for packages, boxca or trunks, if you
are going to travel, tills is the ouiy plae of ab-
solute safety In the three cities lof your silverand other valuables. Cli:mes reasonable.Call and see our Vaults, v r you desire a
Bale or not.

M. J. ROTILFS. Custodian.

FUnniTURE-FR- EE QF
CHARGE ! i asfii-wssns-

s

tj of CMARCE topurt5.n-er- a,
on all CASH orders during our 30-BA-

SPECIAL PRICK BALK.

KilirilhFcrnlfcrcCalc

A:GENTS WANTED SALE
OI

V'SFf "!ed. Write for UraiTl"ETWUftai(A,siall HMlca. r
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DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

n, Steam Mte
A complete of

Pipe, Brass Goods, l'aikire
llose, Fire Brick,

for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT FEED
guarantee one perfect,

Twenty re-- m

Safety Heating Boilers C

ANDREW TESIaiSOlV,

Practical Tile anil Rrict Mthw.
Island

Estimates famished
specialty.

Second Hand Goods
JL"W3ST

LUBRICATORS

FRED APPBLQTJIST
Sparious

SAMPLE ROOM
1620 1626 aveim.

7.A''k.lndu f,,1drin'5 Porter,
ceo

J. T. 13TXO N
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Mens' Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avosie.

ELECTRIC

furnishing ami layine Water, st.l
ScWfT Pl).

First An.

Telephone Residei cc

St. Yard St. Paul I). t.

Kew and

BROKER,
A specialty tca ie ar

1614 Seror Am

friends.
nown r.i'i'.

daj 10 to li

SHOES- -

lowest prices. A share of Mtn-na.- '.

Sign Painter.
Shop Fourth bet it and

ROCK ISLAND

GEO. GREEN.

City Scavenger,
aus IKTEXTID

DISINFECTANT

d"'- -

does its work in thoroot

thnrnnchW the sir
sll smells. For sale at o"
drugstore.

Pkick 60 Ckhts

P. W. IIERLITZKA.
No. 228 Twentieth Street, m xl to Conrad Schneider's grocery, le'ani

for fine fitting

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Madelnthe latet repairing done with neatness and

A. BLACKHALL.
Mannfactarerof all kiuds of

Oents' Fine ShtH-- s a.pecialty. Repairing done neatly and promptly.
A share of patronage respectfully solicited.' 1613 Second Averne. K fc W.frH.T

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer in Groceries and Provisions,

2606 Fifth Avenue, ROt'K ISLAND-

Kewatoie, best

A. SEABTJRG.
House and

First-clas- s Graining Paper Hanging.
672
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